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F'RIENDS Ofr THE CIIRISTCHURCII BOTA|{IC GARDEI{S In*C

EAil'ORIAL
The old year has been seen out and thr new on* in. Ernnomie
exixriences of rnany plerpie ifi 199X, and the predicrions of morc
of the san:e in 1992, has led to tlre greeting of "lookiog fonvard
10 1993" ratlrer than "Ilappy New Year"" However tlre Frierxls
can look back in sarisfaction on what tlrey achieved last yea-r and
look fonryard to new and interesting venturcs in 1992. A notable
developmeut during 1992 was tlrc warming up of social
interacdon berwecn lhe Friends, I certainly have met mafly
irteresring pcople who would ilst have txen nret but for ttre
foundaiion of the Frienrls. tr4,'!dle ali tliese new conkcds tlave

saMn{ER

1991

woman police officer who discovered ttx (cnnabb seedlings
amongst a 'eommon or gard*n plant' was abl* 1o acirurntel,y
id*:ntifu th* illegal plant but was unabl* t* oarne tlu ar.her plalr
ffr:m a phot* as a. viola *r even as a pansy! Ferhaps slie rbau;ht
it rxas sonre sort of a Eddle? I rvill leave the "Hindergarlen ia
tlre Bounic Carden" as a thought for 1992 rvhich eouid be weli
elaborated by tlx fertile rninds of rhe FrienrJs of thr Christ*trurcii
Botanic Ganlens.

CAR.NEN WALKS

flrlends, sbured exixdenees in regard to eiri'i:erT iurd occupatiolx,
ac,'ounf.s of trevel and interesting hobbies, ard so $iL
(.- equently social events have heeome an inlportant part of the
viriery of aetivities se h*ve devek:ped t* cater fcr rlre varicus
inierests of the people who arc lhe Frisnds.

Having establisted the ganlen walks as a successful pafi of riie
Friends activities kl 1981 they are to bc corrtinued is 19S?.
h{ernhcrs are encouraged to join in lhe ivallis $n altflr?iatfi
Saturdays lcaving from {l"e Infarmado* f,entrc at I 3t} pnr.
These are usually led by lr{ax \riscli, but 6arder,s staff will also
be asked to speak about their particular areas. Dates orl whi*h
walks wiU tre held arc:
Saturdays l, 15 and 29 ftbru;ry, 14 ard 28 h{areh, and ll and

While the Sociery *nnthues to attmct nerp rnembers, a nurnhen
who joined in i990/91 trave not yet renewed thcir nrembeniidp.

25 .April.
For enquiries on further dctails of rhese walks conkcl Max Vlsch
Ph 3 382 273.
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ACTIYITIES

il;v*lved * eorumon ictcrest in plarits iu:d galder,s, there have a*
r+r:ii been iateresting djscov*ries of eonn.+cti*ns fur faniilies a*d

tr know that rhere is tqmptatiou to prrcrastinatc paying
riptions, and at dnr*s Sood re&5oits why they &rs

overlooked. H*wev*r ther* are als# tifi)es wh*n therc ara re&s&ns
why ar assciciati*n ',qirh s s*i"i*ry bas tn lie e:tcJe{i" If you fir:d
yourself ia this siti.ratir:n ptease le { us L:tow why yr:u are learing
ralher than just let yr:ur nr*nrb*r:ilii;r }apse" It is an img:<lrtent
goal of ttre llri*ncis ts meef the m*mber:' in(*rest$ in astivities
and to balanc* ttrese with the assistarrce rhe Riends gives to the
Botafljc GardenOn a hot day ei*ly in the New Y*ar I went ts il:e Car*e ns xvirh
three generatiuns of my family" Tlr* youngest generation
snlaslrd in the paddiing groal i* tt:e *hilelren's playground with

r"!. .fis *f other pre-schoolers" Two af tl* y*unger membars of
the middle generados hjmd *anoes and paddled on a vessel
congested Avor through xhe garrtrcn" The otrder family rnerubers
strc)llcd threugh the Oarden aruJ sat on ilre lawn in the sharje of
tlre spiendjd trees end took in the scen*. ltnm these activirjes
the tboug,ht oecurrrrd as to how maoy *f tlrc [bousanels of pople
in

Lhe

iiardens thnt day eculd h* ettrafted to t;ike e closrr interssg

in the Gt-rdens ot&er thas lo splasfu padilie, walk, sunbarhe, cool
off in the shade, ete., and in so doing gain a greater apprcciatiou
of t}te plants all amund ttrcm" I ttrink ttrat wirhout exception, the
current members of the Friends have an iotense interest in plai:ts
and gardens. But how representative is thh interest of the
Friends amongst lbe tens, or is it hundreds of thousarrCs, of
visitors to the Gardens each year?
This question led to the thought on how the Friends might reach
out to people who are not piants peoplc and help th* Gardens to
betler cater fgr tlre recreational and cultuml interests they have,
One way w8 can do this soon is to give trlp to the Floral
Festival. Perhaps another would be to help in the developmeot
of a ctrildmn's garderl a:tal kindergalten, close to the ctrildren's
playgrcrund." tr ast year I w*s involvecl as a qritn*ss in a Cannabrs
ca-qe. Tt was a eu::iot-rs fbarur* of this case that the

A very estiusiastic group of about 60 mernbcrs joined Dieter
Steinegg ard Max Visctr on 20 Oaobcr for a walk around som*

af t-lp notable

trees

in

rhe Gardens and were toltl

of tlicir

characteristics and trpe surgery needs. Ttre in[erest shown in lhis
rneefing mearu tbal another meeting oo trees, with empbasis on
the tra-inirg of young trees, will be held in rhe futurc.

This event was followed by the plant sale. Those who stayed
trehind a ttre Information Centre had to hold off members of tlre
public eager to buy plants until tlre Friends oo tlre walk got back"
A total of $ 347.60 was raised, and thanls are due to |he many
Friends who contributed goods _for sale and nrade purchases.
Another plant sales stall will bc beld in Autumn and we may
open it up rnorc direcfly lo rlre public, So please pot up fronr
trow on as you work ir your garden. This is clne of the nrore
enjoyable ways to raise flrnds. Friends can share plant lreasures
and information about growing plants frorn rlre vreaith of
gardening knowledge possessed by the Friends.
On November 6 nearly 40 of the Friends shared a very enjoyabl*
Iunch time meeting with a group of the Adelaide Botanic Gardens
Friends. Tbe Adelaide Friends threatened to kidn:rp Max Visch
to guide in their Garden as they were quick to recogrrise wbat a
treasure trove of planr &rowledge and fun we have
Max- A

il

very enthusiastic lener of thanks was received frorn tleir tour
leader, h{rs Simpson, afler the visit. Christchurch Friends
visiting Adelaide can be assured of a warm welcome if tliey
contact their counterparts tberc. The success of the occasion was
very ntuch due to thc planning skills of our Secretary, and
Adrianne extends grateful thanks to those wbo responded so
generously with food and time to entertain the Adelaide poup.
On 24 November a good number of Friends enjoyed a picnic

Iuneh on

tlx

h{urray Aynsley laq/n and were joincd hy orhers

PftS.f xi{::t'S

irefore shiring Mary Plunkett's en&usiasm and k*orvledge of oid
r*sr$. For many r:f those vrho aitesd*d *ris rvas their lirst rrsit
to that part eif the Bcta"rde {lanl*n. 'Ihe qver:t was a fun}rer

Our project for thc 1991#? ysrr ie mise furxls fcr a sound
to aid nhe use {rf the Inflorzmarion fcnrre }:*s had a very
lurppy outenme. The system has heen giftcrl in re*ogrrition of
a"hat was $eeR a$ the worthrvhile *fforts of tle Fri*nfu tc assist

system

illustration of ttre weaith of infonuarion and opponuniries for
rcfie*tion eontained in ttre Eoranie Ganlcn which can be
'"rninck*d by :irding peopl* who cxn reveal tlwse. h{ary has
iirxily preparesl not$,q on ols! rases whieh are attaehed to chis
isrey,slel/*r. These fiflti:s pmride fift easy intr*<luetiiln l* wh;lt is,
fr,r lhe ilue enthusi;!-s$, a $arg* and ali abs*rfiing interest

the activiti*s o[ tlw Garden in rneering t]m rieefu of ffirristehi:rch
citizens and visitors tr: the ciry. Tlm Frisnds arc very grareful to
the ci*nor f*r this grft.

Tlle Frierxk are fi$w *oasidcring tlm p,*rcba:;* of a. V"D.YJ. unit
f*r the lnformation Centre. 'nris srill particularly aid tlr*
edusa"tion, interpretative a"ntl extensio$ funcftan of che Gardens.

Ite

final funmion *f ttre year was a r/ery happy occasi*n wlrer
Friends joined vrith garden staff for *fuinks and an interesting
variety *f seasoual deli*aeiec, Formalilies were kept {s fr
minirnurn n"ith ar: rxcllange *f grc*tings tjsrw*en K*vin fiarnen
on t*half of the staff anrl XVar:vick }I;rrris f*r tlrc Friencls. Tb*

po'r F$tiltRx

suJcess of this even{ rvas again duf; to Lhfl orsii&isation;tl ei:iiities
generosity uf Adriar:ne ancl h*r helpers. trV* cs.n linoti;
ai

P!*ase enlleet s!"rit*ble mat$rial for use hy tlre Fricnds to ilrake
ra"ise furxis. trJsefll planm for c{rl*ur, se*nted
i"lowegs nr leares. inclx,ic delphiniums, lartxpur, geranium,
p*largoniu.nr, !rm*n balnr, Ieffiein verhenq hydrangeas, eau de
cclngne rninf, sgearmint, Iave$il{rr, tloneysuefu:le. com.fl0wer,
dianthus ie grapery, ry1ie tTr:weru *nd sceriic.d l*aves alxi. not J, try
s!!es. $ry *rasc *ep;rrately anrJ stnrc" We alsei secd su.,. "r!e
fabrie io mak* bags.
rX r:reetfug 'w.ith Fra;rk E{arvey and Chrisripe Danri [$ discuss pot
p*urri is {o be }:eld on Sunday l9 January a[ lh* Infonnation
Cenrre at 5Jqpm. If inreresrcd please phone Adrianne 3 515 915.

l

p*t pelurri to sell to

flru;ard tr: this lxln;t an annu;ll evrni to allow FrienrJs and st*flf
ifr gel t* knrrw eartr *Citer h*nef.
cr!

$

"lir

lohftlJ I ; ",'f.r5iii-rq

u'1r!sit

ts Sani{*riunr ffiarderes}, Sllxd*y $ [iefunlary Ig92 at
"I"liis
h{eet
3{ Garden$ 5d-6.i }{ax'ir,nert Rd.
is aa excellent
fupm.
oppom*nity ti; visit tl:ese gardells *-q':I to Lie guirl*d tlrrough tlxrn
by lan iirldfrey.
j{:hicag* Sotanie {iard**l
A Pu!:}ic Esti{}*n*e for ihe Gnea{etr
Chicago R*"giorr.'g M*rnd;ey ?3 frtare}"i nS93 T 3{} g:m ac ch* P.{-'
llros'ns Rool*u Centerhury *{eirt**ulrurai $cei+13, $auth }fagley
.T*;rlcr,
Park, 5? Rieeait$n Ave" Ltr ft,*y
L-ri;x*tor *f tt.l* {3ri*ag*
8,:,tanie {}ard*n, rec,;gn!.*ed iml*r"nari*t"r,:Ji} as * }sadsr i& *b*

hr,"i.ng.

y*t.:r

ffier--.*1s

ANf} TTECES

X\'il"{

{"la:mrse:

C}wistrhurch Botanie finrd*m - The Irxide

i\ t {u' ?-

Thi-c"eerrnixene*s

oprrati*n cf b*te"ni* &iri*J*rl6 witrl give tnjs tait" T.&e eov*r
char,ge is $2 anct Lhe me*ting is r;,'*n ** ait inmrest*c$ i* ;:la.nrs
and gardcns, so

MTTS

Hr:quides

ln February !992,

I

weeks"

Earfi:rru*Bicn C*nfr* lleipers: A refresher eorrse and training
s*ssion is planned for March. Iletails will be given later.

:rtut gaut*:*ing cornpaniom,

{Al:hrmn coiours iru (he Botnn{* #rrdenss $umday 3 &{ay at
?pm smrfing ai the Infqrmation Centr*. H*rrir: *amett will lead
t* ffive*tr the sptrenC*ur sS ai:turnn foliage ar:r5
back {o the Plar:t Sale cnrphnsisi*g gr**ud *ovsr ary:! sha,3* plants
that wiil start at 3 3Q:m"

Trish*l* Funndnti*n ; Ttris foundarion is Ieading the prcject to
freate & drinking waier $pa in {}:e Garri*n*" Friends interester! in
-'r
"qupp$rting this projeet e;rn oblain dr:tails frr:rn tlr* Informa"

us ihrough a wnlk

('entre,

A meeting wiltr be held in June. T1:* Annuatr Genernl Meedng
n'ill i:e hekJ at 2pm on Sunrlay 26 July,

T.!:ankryori

Ft,CI It,{3.. FESTXVA"

SUBSCRTPTIONS

agr,,{

T.,

Help*i* are n**di:d 9or the .fler*l Se$tival for the follon'ing
evenis. Cautrei ihose ahl* tr: rlelp pieas* s$ntact Adriarmne
Moore, Ph. 3 5!5 9X5.
Wear A Flower bayl Helpers are ne*ded 1o disEibute flowexs

to llawn Ross, DSXR, far fnmardng

t"his Neu,sletrer

thesc for 1S91.

Thi$ wili h* che lest iy'rrr,,rlrff€r s€nt t* non financirJ rnernh*rs.
Ple*se pay outstanding subscriptions Cl- L{rs A Moore, 1-5

Giand*vey Rd" Christchurch

5.

Single subscription

$10,

Familylpartner $15. The frnarcial year ends 30 June i99?.

at the 6 Botanie Gardens eatrane-es on ttle rnoming of Wedne*day
Febn:ary 19.
Toast Rack d*eoration: t&e p3m is tCI brigbten up the Toast
Rack Flowers and guidance on hcsv to do this B'iil bc given to
volunteers for what will b* a satisfying activity,
!'ree guided tciur* on th* evenir:gs of 19 snd 26 Fehruary:
Members wilt be providing 64nrted touff to the Buhlic departing
from the Information Ccntre at ?prn. 'mrlc is a ehanee to invite
your triends and potertial rnernbers 1o shar* an<f leam ahout the

txr:asures

,-- ? 30 prx for

t* triffiA.

Remember Sanitarium Gardens maetlng $unday 9 February

in cuc {}ardens"

n

